
***Trenary MI Estate Auction (Part II) *** 
Saturday June 8th, 2024 @ 11am 

 
Location: The Auction Block, 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854.   Partial list only, MANY 

MUSEUM QUAILTY ITEMS!!   Website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other 
upcoming events. Preview Friday June 7th, from 11am until 4pm.  Phone & Absentee Bids welcome 

anytime!!! Concessions Available 
 
Furniture Cavalier cedar chest, Tbls-1940s ornately carved coffee/side. 1940s spindle 
back rocker, solid oak bookshelf, oak shelf/coat rack, oak corner lighted china cab 
w/mirror back, jewelry armoire, 1940s record cab w/bev mirror, wine racks, Lighting-
GWTW style elec, 1900s brass/marble base very ornate flr, 1920s brass ornate filigree 
w/caramel slag panels tbl, Tiffany style lighted top & bottom tbl, 1920s slag glass 
w/metal base tbl, CI mini stove tbl lamp. Clocks-Gibraltar elec ship mantel, batt op bi-
plane wall. (4) Oriental story boards 
Misc & Collectibles (2) rect stained leaded glass windows, lg cow bells, Lg HM CI pad 
locks, antique telephones, marbles, polished rocks, Incolay Stone plates, Rolling Pins-
wooden, marble, glass. (2) UP raw “copper in matrix” (approx. 15lb pcs), lg brass Coy 
fish, Pottery-head vases, Royal Haeger, McCoy banded bowls, RRP cookie jar, California 
swan TV lamps, Wall Pockets-Enesco, Lefton’s, birds, fish, bl amethyst, Royal Copley, 
Stangl. Hull, Redwing, Hall Jewel-T-rolling pin, C&S, T-pots, S&P’s, counter display, 
plates, covered baking dishes. Glass-Fenton Uranium Custard-vases, fluted bowls, Jack 
& the Pulpit. Baskets, vases. Vaseline-candlesticks, bowls, bud vases, beater jar. 
Silvercrest, flats of dep era glass storage lids, CI-Griswold #608 waffle maker w/orig 
base, #3 & #8 skillets, mini canon.  bird houses, beaver & mink furs, quartz “Polar Bear” 
lighted sculpture, Excel 8mm reel to reel w/movies, WWII Photos & correspondence 
Sporting & Tools-4” CI bench vise, draw knives, DeWalt 18v drills, Keweenaw Carvers lg 
loon decoy, spools of underground cable, flats of misc hand tools/garage items, 
Rockwell 9” tbl saw, nut/bolt/screw organizers, Sears 150 PSI air compressor 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (4% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


